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students from other :Normal Sehools. ThE, scbool year is divided
into two terms of 20 weeks eacb. Each scbool-day is divhied
into six three quarter bour periods-a stiff course, -*nasmuch as
the average number of periods per week for each' student is
twenty-six.

Il. The purpose and work of the School. This enu be best
summarized in the words of an address by Principal Boyden:
«The student, in the Normal Sehool, must be led to regard the

acquisition of knowledge, the teaching, the training, ail the
exercises of the Normal Sehool, bis own spirit, manners and
conduct, puIrpo3e, froin the point of view of the educator. Hoe
must be led to acquire a thorough knowledge of the objeets and
subjeets to *be taugit, of their natural and,1 logrical order, of the
imethod of toaching, :À the principites of education which deter-
miine the mnethod and such facîlity in the application of this
knowledgo and these principles, as wilI enable hini ta organize
and controi. bis own school and to educate bis pupils. It bas
beon the constant aim to give the students in this school such
training. In each study the subject is analyzed into its divisions
and sub-divisions, is arrainged topicaI1y in logical order and
taught by the analytic objective xnetbod; thus showirng what is to
be taugbt and the order and inetbod of the teacbing.

The studonts teacb the roviowed lesson to one another, as i
lias beon taugbt thema and, as the idea of the method is acquired
they prepare for and teach parts of the subjeet to one another
witbout being previiousIy taugbt. They are also required to
present to thèeclass the resuits of their study, to drill the class
in the application of what bas been taugbt, to examine the class
upon what they have studied, and to do aIl kinds of class work.
Theso various exercise are ail accom-panied by criticismn from the
class and toacher.

'Wbile studying and teaching the subjects in the elomentary
course, the students visit the ("Model School,> and observe also
the teaching of these subjects to childron by a model toacher.
AIL tbe class exercises are conducted upon the principles and
the metbod that bas been indicated. The school is a normaal
training school in ail its course.

After the students have been trained to teach philosophically,
in as full a measure as the time will allow, thoy learn the philo-
sopby of their work hy finding, in the study of the body and
mind the principles which underlie the methodt ù1ey have loarned
to use; they also observe their application in the model school.'-

This quotation froin Mr. Boyden states not a more tlieov-, but
pr"ncipvles, that, rigorously applied, govern the movement of the
wble school. Desiring to be not a met'e observer, 1 decided to
master thoroughly certain definite linos of study, learning the
methocZ along iYwse Unes. The fo]lowing are the subjects I wil
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